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Cordea, inspired by the lights of the industrial spaces of years gone by, reinterprets a shape from the past in an experimental, contemporary vision. Featuring a high-contrast band encircling the cap diffuser, it is made from shapes and materials designed in harmony with deliberately classic, neutral colours, to create a warm and comfortable atmosphere in any outdoor space.

Cordea, ispirandosi alle luci degli spazi industriali di un tempo, reinterpreta una forma del passato in una visione sperimentale e contemporanea. Caratterizzata da un'alta fascia a contrasto che ne cinge il diffusore a cappello, è realizzata in forme e materiali studiati in sintonia con cromie volutamente classiche e neutre, capaci di creare atmosfere calde e confortevoli in ogni spazio outdoor.
**Cordea**

Structure in metal laqué décorée d'un bracelet en caoutchouc. Éclairage LED. IP54

Каркас из оцинкованного металла, декор - кольцо из резины. Светодиодное освещение. IP54

饰有橡胶条带的涂色金属灯体结构。Led 照明。防护等级 IP54

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT S P</td>
<td>Ø 22 cm / 8.70”</td>
<td>E70 Champagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT S G</td>
<td>Ø 36 cm / 14.20”</td>
<td>E99 Pure White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT A P</td>
<td>L 22 cm / 8.70”</td>
<td>E50 Windy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT A G</td>
<td>L 36 cm / 14.20”</td>
<td>E50 Windy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT TL PORT</td>
<td>L 22 cm / 8.70”</td>
<td>E99 Pure White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the US market, refer to the relevant price list.

**Technical Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>LED Power</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>Color Temperature</th>
<th>Nominal LM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT S P</td>
<td>10 W</td>
<td>&gt;90</td>
<td>3000 K</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT S G</td>
<td>10 W</td>
<td>&gt;90</td>
<td>3000 K</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT A P</td>
<td>5 W</td>
<td>&gt;90</td>
<td>3000 K</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT A G</td>
<td>10 W</td>
<td>&gt;90</td>
<td>3000 K</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEA OUT TL PORT</td>
<td>5 W</td>
<td>&gt;90</td>
<td>3000 K</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Banding Options**

- BS1 Butter
- BS2 Black
- BS3 Merlot
- BS4 Baby Blue
- BS5 Green Olive
- BS6 Canyon
- BS7 Champagne
- BS8 Pure White
- BS9 Highland

For the US market, refer to the relevant price list.
## CORDEA COLOR SUGGESTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finishings</th>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>E60</td>
<td>E95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windy Blue</td>
<td>E70</td>
<td>E98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windy Blue</td>
<td>E80</td>
<td>Deep Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>E50</td>
<td>Pure White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>E60</td>
<td>Deep Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon</td>
<td>E50</td>
<td>Pure White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure White</td>
<td>E60</td>
<td>Deep Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Black</td>
<td>E50</td>
<td>Pure White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishings: Butter, Windy Blue, Highland, Champagne, Canyon, Pure White, Deep Black

Band: E60, E70, E80, E50, E60, E50

Frame: E95, E98, Deep Black, Pure White, Deep Black, Pure White, Deep Black

Finishings: Black, Merlot, Baby Blue, Green Olive

Band: BS1, BS3, BS4, BS5

Frame: Black, Butter, Baby Blue, Green Olive
Tee is an exploratory design exercise which balances rigour and elegance, aesthetically distinguished by its curved form. Light spheres for the outdoors are brought to life by contours that reflect the undulating nature of light, connected on organically shaped stems, reminiscent of the gracefulness of the calla lily flower.

Tee è un esercizio progettuale di ricerca tra rigore geometrico ed eleganza, contrassegnato esteticamente dalla linea curva. Sfere luminose per gli esterni, animate da linee che richiamano la natura ondulatoria della luce e raccordate su steli curvati a foggia organica, ricordando la delicatezza del fiore di calla.
TEE OUT SOL Stake 30
TEE OUT A1 20
Tee

Struttura in metallo verniciato. Difusori in polietilene.
Illuminazione tradizionale. IP54

Gestell aus lackiertem Metall. Schirme aus Polyethylen.
Herkömmliche Leuchtmittel, IP54

Structure en métal laqué. Diffuseurs en polyéthylène.
Éclairage traditionnel. IP54

For the US market, refer to the relevant price list.
Drylight

Drylight è la collezione di lampadari veneziani per esterni che porta la magica atmosfera di Venezia nei terrazzi, dehors e giardini. Cristalli e pendentì dalle fogge settecentesche creano scenari luminosi ovattati, affascinanti e misteriosi, ottenuti con i più avanzati sistemi di domotica.

Drylight is the Venetian outdoor chandelier collection that brings the magical atmosphere of Venice to terraces, patios and gardens. The 18th-century style crystals and pendants create hushed, captivating, mysterious lighting environment, achieved through the most advanced home automation systems.
Drylight technology with IP66 protection level: complete safety in any weather conditions

**Drylight**

**Certification IP66**

Total protection against water.

**IP66 Certification**

Total protection against water.

**Technology Drylight**

Complete safety in any weather conditions.

**Certification IP66**

Total protection against water.

**Technology Drylight**

Complete safety in any weather conditions.

**UV Resistant**

The structure is made of Polycarbonate, a material not subject to crystallization or yellowing, tested for extreme environments.

**Humidity, Dust and Corrosion Resistant**

Suitable for installation in baths, spas and swimming pools. Tested in saline fog, ideal for coastal areas and marine use.

**RGB-W Version Compatible with DMX Protocols**

Suitable for the most advanced home automation systems.

**Easy Installation and Low Maintenance**

Suitable for installation in baths, spas and swimming pools. Tested in saline fog, ideal for coastal areas and marine use.

**Resistant to Stress and Wind**

Tested in wind tunnel, with wind speeds higher than 80 Km/h. (Extreme version only)

**Resistant to High and Low Temperatures**

Tested in climate chamber, with a temperature range from -30 °C to +50 °C.

**Resistant to UV Radiation**

Developed with a structure in Polycarbonate that does not crystallize or discolour, tested for extreme environments.

**Resistant to Humidity, Dust and Corrosion**

Ideal for use in baths, spas and swimming pools. Tested in saline fog, ideal for coastal areas and marine use.

**RGB-W Version**

Compatible with DMX Protocols.

**Easy Installation and Low Maintenance**

Suitable for the most advanced home automation systems.

**Resistant to High and Low Temperatures**

Tested in climate chamber, with a temperature range from -30 °C to +50 °C.

**Resistant to UV Radiation**

Developed with a structure in Polycarbonate that does not crystallize or discolour, tested for extreme environments.

**Resistant to Humidity, Dust and Corrosion**

Ideal for use in baths, spas and swimming pools. Tested in saline fog, ideal for coastal areas and marine use.

**RGB-W Version**

Compatible with DMX Protocols.

**Resistant to High and Low Temperatures**

Tested in climate chamber, with a temperature range from -30 °C to +50 °C.

**Resistant to UV Radiation**

Developed with a structure in Polycarbonate that does not crystallize or discolour, tested for extreme environments.

**Resistant to Humidity, Dust and Corrosion**

Ideal for use in baths, spas and swimming pools. Tested in saline fog, ideal for coastal areas and marine use.

**RGB-W Version**

Compatible with DMX Protocols.

**Resistant to High and Low Temperatures**

Tested in climate chamber, with a temperature range from -30 °C to +50 °C.

**Resistant to UV Radiation**

Developed with a structure in Polycarbonate that does not crystallize or discolour, tested for extreme environments.

**Resistant to Humidity, Dust and Corrosion**

Ideal for use in baths, spas and swimming pools. Tested in saline fog, ideal for coastal areas and marine use.
Drylight is available in the Extreme version, with polycarbonate pendants and prisms, recommended for outdoor use, and in the Premium version, with cut crystal pendants and octagons, recommended for indoor use.
Available in the RGB-W version, with the possibility of generating an infinite range of colours, and WHITE, with the possibility of modifying only the intensity of the white light.
LITIGNING
1. Drylight LED White
2. Drylight LED RGB-W: Drylight incorporates a LED RGB-W system engineered to meet the needs for reliability and strength. It is equipped with a patented system that allows to create endless combinations of light intensity and colour.

MATERIALS
EXTREME PENDANTS
Polycarbonate pendants and prisms.
PREMIUM PENDANTS
Cut crystal pendants and octagons. (Recommended for internal use only).

For the US market, refer to the relevant price list.

THE CONTROL UNIT
The control unit* in the RGB-W Control system allows all functions to be managed according to the user’s needs. Each Drylight RGB-W device can be integrated into any home automation system managed with the DMX protocol.

* Centralina non inclusa

MASIERO SMART LIGHT APP
Con la App Masiero Smart Light si possono gestire un numero infinito di dispositivi, tramite il sistema Host-slave.

With the Masiero Smart Light App, an infinite number of appliances can be controlled through the host-slave system.
**DRYLIGHT STL6 WHITE**

- Ø 75 cm / 29.50”
- H 245 cm / 96.50”
- INTEGRATED LED LIGHTING
  - 6x WHITE LED SOURCE: 3000 K, 13 W each, 78 W total, 1600 nominal LM (DRIVER INCLUDED)
- DIMM: NO
- USA: NO

**DRYLIGHT STL6 STAKE WHITE**

- Ø 75 cm / 29.50”
- H 245 cm / 96.50”
- INTEGRATED LED LIGHTING
  - 6x WHITE LED SOURCE: 3000 K, 13 W each, 78 W total, 1600 nominal LM (DRIVER INCLUDED)
- DIMM: NO
- USA: NO

**DRYLIGHT STL6 RGB-W**

- Ø 75 cm / 29.50”
- H 245 cm / 96.50”
- INTEGRATED LED LIGHTING
  - 6x RGB-W LED SOURCE: 24 W each, 144 W total (DRIVER INCLUDED)
- DIMMABLE
- USA: NO

**DRYLIGHT HANGING ROD**

- H ROD 45: 45 cm / 17.70”
- H ROD 35: 35 cm / 13.80”
- H ROD 25: 25 cm / 9.80”

**DRYLIGHT SUPPORT**

- L 230–272 cm / 90.60”–107.00”
- H 335–260 cm / 131.90”–102.30”

**MATERIALS**

- Zin-coated and painted metal structure with adjustable height.
  - Base geared for fixing to the ground, 51.20” x 51.20” with cross brackets for square concrete slabs.
  - We suggest to fix 4 square slabs 23.60” x 23.60”, 33 Kg each. (Not included)

**Battery Power (optional)**

- 10 hours autonomy
- 5 hours to recharge
Finishings

VERNICIATURA RAGGRINZATA OPACA
FINE TEXTURE PAINT

- E81 Hazelnut
- E71 Silver Chrome
- E95 Pure White
- E80 Canyon
- E70 Champagne
- E98 Deep Black
- E50 Windy Blue
- E60 Highland
- E99 Desert Gold

Materials:

- Finishings

Technological details:

- Fine texture paint

Color options:

- Hazelnut
- Silver Chrome
- Pure White
- Canyon
- Champagne
- Deep Black
- Windy Blue
- Highland
- Desert Gold